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Abstract – Thousandsof cavernshave beenleached out fromsalt formations.They are usedfor storinga variety
of fluid productsranging fromcompressedair andhydrogento LPG,natural gasandcrudeoil, which requiresthat
thecaverns betight. Themainfactors in theonsetof well leakageandits prevention are discussed:fluid pressure
distribution,geological environment,cementingworkmanshipandwell architecture. TheMontBelvieuaccidentis
describedto illustratetheimportanceof periodiccaverntesting. Testmethods are discussed;apparent,corrected
andactual leaksaredistinguished. Factors contributing to apparentleaksare described,asare two actual in-situ
teststhat usefuel oil andnitrogenastestfluids. It is proventhata thoroughtestanalysisallowsgood estimations
of actualleaks.

Latin Letters�
geothermalgradient, K/m�
barometriccoefficient� gravity acceleration, m � /s�
test-fluid/brine interfacedepth, m�
caverndepth,m	
intrinsicpermeability of rocksalt,m �
���
thermaldiffusivity of rocksalt,m � /s
�����
hydraulicdiffusivity of rocksalt, m � /s� gasmass,kg�
gaspressure,Pa���
annular pressureat well head, Pa���
well-headbrinepressure,Pa���
well-headgaspressure,Pa���
cavernbrinepressure,Pa����� � nitrogen/brineinterfacepressure,Pa���
halmostaticpressure,Pa�! ��#"%$
brineporepressure,Pa� � tubingpressureat well head, Pa��&
geostaticpressure,Pa'
nitrogenseepagerate,m ( /s' �
fuel-oil leakratefrom theannular space,m ( /s' �
brineflow ratethrough thecasingshoecross-section, m ( /s' � brineleakratefrom thecentraltubing, m ( /s)
cavernradius,m* gasthermodynamic constant,m � /s� /K+
tubingcross-sectionarea,m �,
absolutetemperature,K,!�
ground-level absolute temperature,K- ����
characteristic time for hydraulicphenomena,s- ��
characteristic time for thermalphenomena, s.
cavernvolume,m (. �
leakedfuel volume,m (./�
gasvolume, m (0 depth, m
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GreekLetters1 brinethermal-expansioncoefficient,
�
C 2435

caverncompressibility factor, Pa 2435 �
gascompressibilityfactor, Pa 2!35  6�#"7$
saltporecompressibilityfactor, Pa 24389 cavernbrinevolume-change rateat constantpressure,:�2!389<; "7$=$> creeprate,s24389 � ; "7$=$> transientcreeprate,s24389 � �@? relativevolume-changeratedueto dissolution, s 2!389  6$A"#B relativebrine seepageratethroughcavernwalls,s 2!389 � 6$A"#B relative transientbrine-seepagerate,s 2!389 �� $A"#B brinethermal expansionrate,s 243C fluid dynamic viscosity, Pa sD
porosity of rocksaltE nitrogen density, kg/m(E � brinedensity, kg/m(EGF fuel-oil density, kg/m(H
annularspacecross-sectionarea,m �I �
brinetemperatureat theendof leaching,

�
CIKJ

naturalrock temperatureat caverndepth,
�
CL ratiobetweengasdensity andgaspressure, kg/m ( /Pa

INTRODUCTION

Tightnessis a fundamentalprerequisitefor many undergroundworkswhereminimumproductleakage is required.
Naturalgasis storedin depletedreservoirs or aquifers; LPG is storedin unlined galleries; andvarious hydro-
carbons, from hydrogenandnatural gasto crude oil, arestoredin salt caverns. Nuclearwasteareplanned to
be disposedof in deepgeological formations. Salt caverns arealsobeingconsideredasdisposal sitesfor non-
hazardouswastes(Veil et al., 1997) or tritiatedwaters(Bérestet al., 1997). Abandonedoil-production wells must
besealedefficiently to avoid latercirculationof fluids betweenlayersthatwereseparatedby imperviouslayersin
thenaturalconfiguration.

Theaim of tightnesshasno absolutenature, but, rather, depends uponspecificsensitivity of theenvironment
andtheeconomic context. Radionuclidesbecomeharmlessaftera certainperiod of time: providedtheprocessis
slow enough,penetrationof nuclidesinto therock massadjacent to thedisposalgalleriesmaynot impair storage
safety. Air, natural gas,butaneandpropane arenot poisonousfrom the perspective of underground-waterpro-
tection: the leakageof sufficiently dilutednatural gasinto undergroundwaterhasminor consequencesfor water
quality. Thiswouldnotapplyto otherproducts,suchascrude oil.

Fromtheviewpoint of ground-surfaceprotection, themostsignificantrisk is theaccumulation of flamablegas
nearthesurface.In thissituation,gasesthatareheavier thanair (propane,ethylene,propylene)aremoredangerous
thannatural gas.

Theeconomic viewpoint dependsbasicallyon thespeedof thestockrotation andthenatureof the products
stored.For example,whenstoringcompressedair to absorbdaily excesselectricpower, a lossof 1% perdaycan
be consideredasreasonable. Whenstoringoil for strategic reasons, (e.g.,oil which will be usedonly during a
crisis),a lossof 1%peryearis amaximumvalue.

In thispaper, wewill focusonthetightnessof saltcavernsusedfor storinghydrocarbons.Thepaperis divided
in five parts. Part 1 explains the main factorscontributing to the leakage(fluid pressure distribution, geological
environment andwell architecture),andatypicalaccidentis described. Thesecondpartconcernstightnesstesting;
a list of themainfactorscontributingto themisinterpretationof tightnesstestsis provided.In Part3, this is applied
to the“fuel-oil leaktest”andanexample of averyaccuratein-situtestis described. Part4 proposesamathematical
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theoryfor the“nitrogenleaktest” andPart 5 describesanactualtestaimedat validating this testmethodandthe
equationsdeducedin Part4.

1 FACTORSCONTRIB UTING TO THE PREVENTION OF LEAKA GE
IN SALT CAVERNS

1.1 Intr oduction

Saltcavernsaredeepcavities (from 300m to 2000 m) thatareconnectedto thegroundlevel through a casedand
cementedwell (seeFigures1 and2). Oneto several stringsaresetin thewell to allow injectionor withdrawal of
fluids into or from thecavern.

2. Etrez

3. Atwick

4. Kiel

5. Huntorf

6. Epe

7. Eminence

11. Carresse

8. Melville

10. Manosque

11. Hauterives

1. Tersanne

ground level

9. Regina

Figure1: Verticalcross-sectionsof severalsalt-caverns.

Figure2: Undergroundpressuredistribution.

The cavernsare leachedout from salt formations andrangein volume from 5000 to 1,000,000 m ( . They
providechemicalplants with brine, or, morecommonly, providestoragefor large quantities of hydrocarbons.Ob-
viously, tightnessis a fundamentalprerequisitefor thesecavities.

Fromanengineeringperspective, salt formationscanbeconsidered to bepracticallyimpermeable.Salt per-
meabilitycanbeaslow as

	NMPO6Q 2 �7� m� ; evenin naturalsalt formationscontaining a fair amount of insoluble
rocks(anhydrite or clay interbeddedlayers),averagepermeabilities of

	RMPO6Q 2 �#S m� or
O6Q 2!3UT m� arereported
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(Durup, 1994; Bérestet al., 2001). How low thesefiguresareis provedby a simplecalculation: for a 100,000-m (
caverncontaining brinewith a pressure 10 MPa largerthanthenatural brine porepressure,a saltpermeability of	RMPO6Q 2 �=S m� will generatea steady-statebrine lossrateof 1 m ( peryear(seeSection2.4.3). As will beseen,
evenif small,fluid seepagefrom theaccesswell is probably muchlarger in many cases.In muchthesameway
asfor all pressurevessels,leakageis morelikely to occurin the“piping” — i.e., thecementedboreholethrough
which thehydrocarbonsflow to andfrom thecavity.

1.2 Main Factors in the Onsetof Well Leakage

Threefactorscontributeto theproblemof leakagein wells: pressuredistribution,geologicalenvironment andwell
architecture. Thesefactorsarediscussedbelow.

1.2.1 PressureDistrib ution

Fluid canonly flow from an areaof high pressuretoward an areaof lower pressure.Figure2 shows pressure
distributionasa functionof depth.

Insteadof thepressureat cavern-neckdepth,it is convenientto speakof theassociated“gradient” (or density)
of a fluid column producing thesamepressureat thesamedepth.V 1. Thegeostaticpressure(

� &
, gradient 2.2)is thenaturalstressexpectedin asedimentaryformation with a

natural densityof 2200kg/m( . Occasionally, anomalousstresscanbeencountered,especiallyin saltdome
flanks,but22MPaata1000-mdepthis astandardvalue.Thispressuremustnever beexceededbyany stored
fluid, andtheremustbea safetymargin; otherwise, thereis a risk of fracturing or of drasticpermeability
increase(Durup, 1994; Rummelet al.; 1996, Rokahret al., 2000).V 2. Thehydrostaticpressure(gradient1) is, in principle,thenatural pressureof groundwaterin water-bearing
strata,although this figureis only anaverage value.V 3. Thehalmostaticpressure (

�W�
, gradient 1.2) is thepressure in a saturatedbrine-filledwell open at ground

level.V 4. Themaximum pressure, below which a cement-filledannularspacewill not leaksignificantly(gradient
1.8–2.0)is asite-specificnotion: this pressuremustnotbeexceededat thecasingshoe,wherethecementis
in directcontact with thestoredproduct.V 5. The pressureof the storedproduct at cavern depth (

�X�
) is equalto the halmostaticpressurein caverns

storingliquid or liquified products.For natural-gasstorage caverns,themaximum gaspressureis dictacted
by theamount of leakagethroughtheciment-filled annular space,asexplained in (4).

1.2.2 Geological Formation

If mostof therockformationsthroughwhichthewell crossesareimpervious,thesituationis, of course,extremely
favourable. Saltdomesarefrequently surmountedby a very permeable zone(calledcaprock), wherebrineeasily
circulatesbetweenthe piecesof rock left over from solutionof the top of the salt dome: this situationrequires
specialtreatment(seethediscussionon theMont Belvieucase,below.)

In contrast,soft-imperviousformationscanhave a very favourable effect in thatthey naturally creepandtend
to tightenaround thewell, improving thebond betweenthecement andthecasing.For example, thesalt layersin
whichtheTersannenatural gasfacility is sitedin Franceis overlain by 600m of predominantlyclayey ground. So-
named“CementBondLogs” haverevealeda significantimprovement with thepassageof timewhich is attributed
to claycreep.
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1.2.3 CementingWorkmanship and Well Ar chitecture

Cementingin gasandoil wells is a “rough andready”operation, but undergroundstorageengineerswork under
a higher standardthanis typical in ordinary oil-industry operations. This hasled to many improvementsin the
techniquesusuallyemployed in oil drilling (e.g.,useof admixtures,re-cementing, leak tests). The various logs
kept allow the cement-steelor cement-rock quality bonding to be assessed(ATG Manual, 1985; Jordan, 1987;
Kelly andFleniken,1999).

Thearchitecture of theborehole is justasimportant, anderrorsareeasierto identify. It is commonknowledge
thatoil wells usuallydo not have only a singlecasingcementedinto theground; drilling proceedsin stages,and,
in eachstage,a casingis run andcemented into that level, with eachcasinghaving a smallerdiameter thanthe
preceding one. By the time the hole hasreachedits final depth, thereareseveral concentric casingsat the top,
gradually decreasingin number lowerdown.

This obviously is beneficial for safetyin a storageenvironment.We have seenthat thepositive pressuredif-
ferentialof productsin a well increasestoward thesurface. It is equallytrue that,nearthe surface,any leakage
startingat the junctionbetweentwo casinglengths will bechanneledin thecementedannular spacebetweenthe
innercasingandtheoutercasing.A leakcanriseup thecementedannular spacebetweenthetwo casings,but it
will comeoutat thesurfaceat theholecollar, whereit is easyto detectandtreat.

Thearchitectureof thewell andthenumberandlengthof steelcasingsaregenerally selectedwith referenceto
theactualobjectivesof thedrilling operations. Thesemaybeto shoreup theholethroughweakstrataor to pre-
ventcommunicationbetweentwo aquifersat distinctly differentpressures.Quiteclearly, theobjectivesmustalso
includeleakageprevention, which mayrequire a morecomplicatedarchitecture to isolatea stratumthatwasnot
troublesomefor thedriller but which might laterpromoteleakagethrough a singledamagedcasing.In particular,
thelasttwo cementedcasingsmustbeanchoredin thesalt formationor in anoverlaying impermeableformation.
As ThomsandKiddoo (1998) state,“Oncein theporoussandformations,thegascanreadilymigrate... This has
happenedin US Golf Coastwells ... Thustwo casingstringsarenow ‘cemented’ into thesalt.” In Texas,Rules
95-97 of the TexasRailroadCommission, which is the authority in charge of oil mattersin the area,make this
designmandatoryfor wells completedlaterthan1993.

Gazde Francehasoptedfor the most comprehensive solutionby specifying double-tubingat all gassites,
with a centralstringinsidetheinnercasing(Figure3). Theannular spacebetweenthemis plugged at thebottom
andfilled with freshwater. Any gasleakfrom thecentral stringimmediatelyresultsin a pressurebuild-up in the
annular space,which is easilydetectedatgroundlevel. Thedrawback of thissolutionis thatit slightly reducesthe
effectivediameterof thehole,aswell astherateatwhichproductscanbewithdrawn. However, it hasaverygreat
advantagein thatleakscanoccuronly at thetip of thecementedcasing.

gas

soft water

casing shoe

Figure3: Water-filled annularspacein GDFnaturalgasstorages.
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1.3 Mont Belvieu Accident

1.3.1 The Accident

Theaccident occurredin 1980atMont Belvieu,Texas,whereasaltdomeis usedby a largenumber of companies
andwhereseveraldozencavities have beensolution-mined. This site hasthe largeststoragecapacity for petro-
chemicalproductsanywherein theUnitedStates.

A dropin pressurewasrecordedon September 17,1980, in oneof thecavities containing liquefiedpetroleum
gas.On October3, gas(70%ethane,30%propane)thathadaccumulatedin thefoundationof a housein thearea
explodedasa resultof a sparkfrom an electricalappliance. The cavity in which the pressurehaddroppedwas
thenfilled with brine; in thedaysthatfollowed, gasappearedhaphazardlyaround thearea,andapproximately50
familieshadto beevacuated.Holesweredrilled into thewatertablesabove thesalt to find andventthegas.

In the absenceof fully detailedinformation,we make a crediblereconstructionof the accident basedon a
typicalpropanestoragefacility in a saltdome.

1.3.2 Analysis of the Accident

A saltdomeis a geological structurein which anoriginally horizontal bedof salthasrisentowardthesurfaceby
puncturing theoverlyingstrata.Whenthedomereacheswater-bearing layers,thetop maydissolve, leaving a cap
of insoluble rocksurroundedby brine.

If thewell casingis leaky (e.g.,at a joint betweentwo lengthsor becauseof corrosion; thewell “at fault” at
Mont Belvieudatedfrom1958), theproductscanescapetowardthecaprock. Leakageis fasterwhenthereis ahigh
pressuredifferentialbetweentheproduct andthegroundwater. Thedifferentialmaybesignificantif thecaprock
lies muchhigherthanthestoragecavity.

Becauseof its low density, propanetendsto riseto thesurface,eitherthroughthecementalongtheoutsideof
thecasingor by dispersing in theoverlying ground. This happens, for example, if it findsa sufficiently pervious
waterbearing layer just below thesurface. Thegascanaccumulatein building foundationsor emerge at streams
andsimilar low-lying ground— or comeup throughfaultsandjoints,daylighting at thesurface,severalhundred
metersfrom thewell head.

1.3.3 Regulations in Texas

TheRailroadCommissionof Texasrule74,effectiveApril 1, 1982, specifiedcavernintegrity requirements(John-
sonandSeni,2001). In 1993 theCommissiondecreedthatfuturewellsequippedwith two casingstringscemented
into thesalt(TexasRailroadCommission, TAC Title 16Part1 Y 3.95and3.97). Integrity testsarediscussedbelow.

A similar— but moresevere— accidentoccuredrecently(February2001) in Hutchinson,Kansas.A complete
pictureof this accidentis not yet available. Apparently, a natural-gasstoragewell becameleaky, andnatural gas
migratedundergroundto a town 10km from thewell. Gaserupted, resultingin two deaths.

2 SOME THEORETICAL ASPECTSOF TIGHTNESS TESTING

2.1 Intr oduction

In general, whentestinga pressure vessel,pressureis built up in thevesselto a level slightly above themaximum
operating pressure. Leaksaredetectedthroughvisual inspectionor, more accurately, through records of pressure
evolution. A dramatic pressurefall is a clearsignof poortightness.A key questionconcernstheallowablerateof
pressuredecrease; it is usuallyfixedaccording to experienceratherthanthrougha morescientificunderstanding
of themechanismsof pressuredecrease.
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Selectingtoohighatestpressureis notrecommended, evenif suchachoiceprovidesbetterconfidencein vessel
tightness.For example,whenstoringnatural gasin anundergroundfacility, themaximum operating pressuretends
to becloseto thegeostaticpressure,which is themaximum conceivablefluid pressurein anunlinedunderground
opening. In this case,only asmallmargin is left for selectinga testpressure.Whenavesselis decompressedafter
testing,thepressuredecreaserateis alsoa matterof concern. This ratecanbehigh, especiallywhena stiff test
fluid is used;however, too fasta pressurereleaseinduceslarge tensilestressesandporepressuregradients,which
canbedamaging to therockformationor cementedwells. A moderatepost-testpressuredecreaserateis generally
recommanded.

Whenavailableat a reasonablecost,a stiff, non-explosive andnon-polluting testfluid is preferredsothat the
consequencesof a leak during testingarebenign. In addition,whena stiff fluid is used,a small leak causesa
significantandeasilydetectable decreasein thepressure rate,providing a highsensitivity for thetestsystem.The
compressibility factorof a brine-filled salt cavern is approximately

5 M[Z]\^O6Q 2`_ MPa243 (Bérestet al., 1999;
seealso2.6.2); in a 100,000-m( closedcavern, a 1-m( fluid leak leadsto a pressuredrop of a�b c \^O6Q 2 � MPa,
which is aneasilydetectable figure. Conversely, accuratetestingof a saltcavernfilled with naturalgasis almost
impossible. If the gaspressureis, say,

�
= 20 MPa, the compressibility of a gas-filledcavern is in the range5 �dMeOKfK�gM c \^O6Q 2 � MPa243 , a figure which is too high to allow any accurateflow measurementof a leak.

Testingashallower, unlined gallerywith air asthetestfluid is easier, asthegalleryis moreaccessibleto measuring
devicesandits volumeis smaller(Lindblomet al., 1977).

A slightly differenttestprocedureis possiblein deepsaltcaverns.Thecavern-plus-wellsystemis similarto the
ball-plus-tubesystemusedin a standardthermometeror barometer: comparedto a hugecavity, thewell appears
asa very thin capillary, andtrackingdisplacementsof a fluid-fluid interfacein the well allows high sensitivity
to cavern-fluid volume changesto be obtained. Whenmeasuring interfacedisplacement, an accuracy of h � =
15 cm for a 20-liter permeterwell crosssectionis easilyachieved, which meansthatbrinemovementof

' �iMj \kO6Q 2 � m( is detectable, eventhough thecavernvolume canbe
.

= 100,000m ( .
2.2 TightnessTestsin Salt caverns

A MechanicalIntegry Test(MIT) is usedto testcaverntightness.Two typesof theMIT arecurrently used;these
aredescribedbelow (seeFigure4.)V TheNitrogenLeakTest(NLT) consistsof loweringanitrogencolumn in theannular spacebelow thelastce-

mented casing.Thecentralstringis filled with brine, andalogging tool is usedto measurethebrine/nitrogen
interfacelocation. Two or threemeasurements,generallyseparatedby 24 hours,areperformed;anupward
movementof theinterfaceis deemedto indicateanitrogenleak.Pressuresaremeasuredatgroundlevel, and
temperaturelogsareperformedto allow precisecalculationof nitrogenseepage.V TheFuel-Oil LeakTest(FLT) is more popular in Europethanin theU.S. It consistsof loweringa fuel-oil
(insteadof nitrogen,asfor theNLT) columnin theannular space.During the test,attentionis paid to the
evolution of the brine andfuel-oil pressuresasmeasured at the well head. A severepressure-droprateis
a clearsign of poor tightness.In addition, the fuel-oil is withdrawn after the testandweighed, allowing
comparisonwith theweightof theinjectedfuel-oil volume.

The FLT is generally usedbefore the cavern is leachedout; the NLT is usedfor full-size cavern testing. In
the following, the accuracy and meaningof thesetwo testsare discussed,two in-situ experimentsto validate
mechanical-integrity testmethodsarediscussed,andmodifications to enhancebetterinterpretationaresuggested.

There is relatively abundantavailableliterature.VanFossan(1983) andVanFossanandWhelpy (1985) dis-
cussboth the legal andtechnical aspectsof cavern-well testingandstronglysupport theNLT; they point out the
significanceof theMinimum DetectableLeakRate(MDLR) or theaccuracy of thetestmethod. In his1987paper,
Heitmanpresentsa setof casehistoriesthat illustrateseveral difficulties encounteredwhentestingreal caverns.
Vrakas(1988)discussesthecavern-integrity programfollowedby theU.S.Strategic Petroleum Reserve. Diamond
(1989) andDiamondet al. (1993) proposethe“water-brine interfacemethod”, in which soft wateris injectedin
thewell; any upwarddisplacement of thewater-brine interfaceresultsin apressuredropat thewell head, which is
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Figure4: Nitrogen(left) versusFuel-Oil (right) LeakTests.(In theformer, thenitrogen/brineinterfaceis tracked
throughaloggingtool. In thelatter, tubing andannular pressuresarecontinuouslyrecordedat thewell headduring
thetest.)

comparedto thepressureevolution in a referencebrine-filled well. Brasier(1990) proposesa similar method. In
thefollowing, we proposea brine-fuel oil interfacemethodthat is basedon thesameidea.Thiel (1993) suggests
precisionmethods for caliperingthe interface locationareacross-section, anessentialissuefor nitrogen-method
accuracy. TheSolutionMining ResearchInstitute(SMRI), anassociationof companiesandconsultantsinvolved
with saltcaverns,haspromotedresearchin theMIT field, including a remarkablework by Crotogino (1995),who
proposesstandardsfor the MDLR andMALR (maximum allowableleak rate.) In 1998, the SMRI organizeda
technicalclassdedicatedto Mechanical Integrity Testingof Brine Production andStorage Cavernsto provide a
comprehensiveassessmentof thestate-of-the-art.

2.3 Tracking the Actual Leak: Apparent, Corr ectedand Actual Leaks

Testingthe tightness of an underground storagefacility involves recording the decreaseof well-headpressure
and/or trackinga fluid/fluid interfacein the well. The pressure-decreaserateor interfacevelocity can thenbe
convertedinto a “fluid leakrate” through simplecalculations. In fact,severaldifferent mechanisms,of which the
actualleak is only one,combine to producea fluid-pressuredecreaseor an interface displacement. Thesemech-
anismsmustbe identifiedandquantifiedin eachcase.They include fluid leaksaswell asrock-masscreep, heat
transfer, brine thermodynamical equilibrium displacement, etc.

Onemustdistinguishbetween: (1) the“apparent” leak,bluntly deduced from theobservedpressure decrease
or interfacedisplacement; (2) the “corrected” leak, obtainedwhen taking into account well-known and easily
quantifiablemechanismscontributingto theapparent leak(for example,changesin fluid temperatures);and(3) the
“actual” leak,which, in somecases,candiffer greatlyfrom theapparentleak(andevenfrom thecorrectedleak).

2.4 PhenomenaExisting Prior to Testing

In mostcases,for all practicalpurposes,asteelpressurevesselcanbeassumedto bein anequilibrium statebefore
a pressurebuild-up testis performed. Thesamecannot besaidof anundergroundcavern. A few exampleswill
illustratethis statement.

Equilibrium is expectedto havebeenreachedwhenboththecavern andthewell arefilled with saturatedbrine
andthe well headhasbeenopento the atmospherefor several weeks. In fact, common experienceprovesthat,
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evenseveral yearsafter leachinghasbeencompleted,anopenedcavernexpelsa significantflow of brine,from a
few liters to several cubicmetersperday[see,for example, Hugout (1988) or Brouard (1998)]. Thisbrineoutflow
canbeattributedto two mainmechanisms:caverncreepandbrine warming.

Lateron,we adopt thefollowing convention: any physicalphenomenonassteady-statecreep,thermal expan-
sion (resp. brinepermeation, additional dissolution, transientcreepfollowing a rapidpressurebuild-up) leading
to a pressurebuild-up (resp.pressuredecrease)in a closedcavernwill bedescribed by a positive (resp. negative)
relativevolumechangerate(resp.

89}| Q or
89�~ Q ).

2.4.1 Cavern Creep

First, mechanical equilibrium is not reached at cavern depthin a cavity opened to the atmosphere. Rock salt
behaves asa fluid — i.e., it flows evenunder small deviatoric stresses;creeprateis a highly non-linear function
of appliedstressandtemperature. For a salt cavern, theserheological properties inducea slow perennial lossof
cavernvolume,ultimatelyleadingto complete cavernclosure.In anopenedcavern, brinepressure(

� �
) at cavern

depth(
�

) resultsfrom theweightof thebrinecolumnin thewell (Figure2):� �
(MPa)

M�Q b Q�O a � (m) (1)

(This pressurehasbeentermed“halmostatic”.), whereasgeostaticpressure(
�X&

) resultsfrom the weight of the
overlying ground (Figure2): � &

(MPa)
M�Q b Q a�a � (m) (2)

Forexample, in a1000-m deepcavern,the
� &�� ���

differenceis 10MPa; thisdifferenceis thedriving forcefor
saltcreepandcavern shrinkage.At sucha depth, steady-statevolumelossrate(

89
creep

| Q ) of a cavern is of the
orderof

89
creep

M j \�O�Q 2�_ peryear. (In otherwords,theannual lossof volumeis 30m ( peryearin a100,000-m(
openedcavern.) Higherstressesandtemperaturein a deeper cavernwill leadto a volume lossrateof theorderof89
creep

M j \�O6Q 2 � peryearat a depthof 2000m. [Thesefiguresareindicative andcanvary, to a largeextent,
from onesite to another; seeBrouard andBérest(1998).] However, whenperforming a leak test,a significant
increasein cavernpressureis implied, followed by a reduction of the

�i& � � �
difference;thesteady-statecreep

rateduring thetest(transientcreepwill bedealtlater)will bemuchsmallerthanwhenthecavernwasopened.The
samecannotbesaidof brinethermalexpansion,which is not influencedby cavernpressure.

2.4.2 Brine Warming

Thenatural temperatureof rock increaseswith depth; typically,
I!J

= 45
�
C at a depthof 1000m. Soft waterin-

jectedin thecavernduringtheleachingphaseis pumpedout from shallow aquifers;its temperature canbe12–15�
C.Brinewarmsupin thecavern,but,becausethewithdrawal flow rateis relatively high(100 m ( /hour), brinedoes

nothaveenough time to reachthermalequilibrium with therockmassduringtheleaching phase.Whenleaching-
outis completed,asubstantialtemperaturegap,

I`J � I �
, is still presentbetweentherockmassandthecavernbrine.

Whenthecavernremains idle, thebrinewarmsupslowly; its temperatureis roughly homogeneous throughout
thecavern, asit is stirredby naturalconvection. Heattransferthenis governedby thermalconduction from the
rock massto the cavern. Let

.
be the volume of the cavern, whoseshapeis assumedto be roughly spherical;

then,thecharacteristic timeafterwhich,say, 75%of theinitial temperaturegapis resorbed, is
- �� M�. �7� ( f���Z 
���<� ,

where

���

is rock thermal diffusivity (

���

= 100m� /year). For a cavernwith
.

= 8000 m ( , - �� = 1 year. Brine
warmsconsiderably slower in alargecavern— for example,

- ��
= 16yearswhen

.
= 500,000m ( . Brinewarming

leadsto thermalexpansion;theaveragebrinethermal-expansionrateis
89 �� $A"7B�M�Q b���c 1 � I J � I � � f - �� | Q , where1 M�Z b Z�\�O6Q 2`_ � C 2!3 is thebrine thermalexpansioncoefficient, and
I J � I ��� j Q �

C is the initial temperature
gap, or

89 �� $A"#B M�O6Q 2 � peryearin an8000-m ( cavern. (
89 �� $A"7B M�Q b � \�O6Q 2�( peryearin a 500,000-m ( cavern.)

Thesefiguresaremerelyindicative; moreprecisepredictionscanbereachedthroughnumerical computation.
Steady-statecreepandthermal expansionresultin pressurebuild-up in a closedcavern,and,assuch,canpartly
conceal a casingleak.Brine transport to therockmasshastheoppositeeffect.
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2.4.3 Salt Permeability

As statedabove, the intrinsic permeability of salt is exceedingly low,
	RM�O�Q 2 �#� m� to

	NMPO6Q 243=T m� . Durup
(1994) performedpermeability testsin a well at theEtrezsiteandprovedthat theDarcy law holdsandthatpore
pressurein this formationis closeto halmostaticpressure — nobrineflow takesplacewhenthecavernis opened.
During a tightnesstest,brine pressureis significantly larger thanporepressure,resultingin a brine leak to the
formation. In asphericalcavernof radius

)
, thesteady-staterelative lossof volume is89  �$U"#B M � j 	������ � �! 6�="%$ �C ) � ~ Q (3)

whereC M�O b�a \�O6Q 2�( Pas is theviscosityof brine,
���

is thecavernbrinepressure,and
�� 6�="%$

is theporepressure.
If weassume,for example,

�W� � �! 6�="%$
= 10MPaand

)
= 30m (

.�M�O�Q<Q/�#Q<Q�Q
m ( ), then

89  6$A"#B�M � O�Q 2�� peryear
when

	�M O�Q 2 �=S m� .
2.4.4 Well Temperature

If thewell diameteris relatively small(a few decimeters),thethermalequilibrium betweentherockmassandwell
fluid is reachedmuchfasterthanin thecavernitself. However,if thewell hasbeenactive just before thetest(i.e.,
largeamountsof fluidshavecirculatedin thewell for aperiodlastingseveralweeksor monthsbefore thetest),the
rock temperature in thevicinity of thewell canbesignificantlydifferent from thenatural geothermal temperature.
Whenthewell is kept idle, thenatural temperature will slowly berestored, but this processcanbelong andwill
leadto significantevolutions of well-fluid temperatureuntil thermal equilibrium is reached.

2.5 Transient PhenomenaTriggered by the Test

Severalpre-existing phenomena(e.g., cavernsteady-statecreepandbrinethermalexpansion)leadto cavern pres-
surebuild-up, concealingactualleaksandmaking theapparent leaksmallerthantheactualleak. Conversely, the
rapidpressurebuild-upperformedat thebeginningof a tightnesstesttriggers transientphenomena,which,accord-
ing to theLe Chatelierprinciple, tendto restorethepre-existing pressureandmake theapparent leak larger than
theactualleak.Threesuchphenomenaaredescribedbelow.

2.5.1 Transient Creep

Pressurebuild-up at the beginning of the testreducesthe differencebetweenthe overburden pressure(
��&

) and
the cavity pressure (

� �
), ultimately leadingto a smallersteady-statevolume creeplossrate. However, during a

transientperiod(typically, 2 weekslong), the cavity responds to the pressurebuild-up by increasingthe cavern
volume(

89 � ; "%$U$> ~ Q ). This phenomenon is observedin thelaboratory duringuniaxialmulti-stepcreeptestsandis
referredto as“inversecreep”(VanSambeek,1993; Hunsche,1991; Munsonetal.,1996; Charpentier etal.,1999).
Theeffectsof transientinversecreepin a cavernhavebeendescribedby Hugout (1988) (SeeFigure5.)

In this paragraph,theorigin of time is thedaywhencavern leachingis completed. Fromday93 to day254,
theannular spaceis filled with fuel oil with a densityof E¡F M£¢ c Q kg m 2�( , which resultsin low cavity pressure
andlargecavern creeprate.At day254, thecavernis shutin, andbrineis pouredin thecentraltubing, resultingin
a highercavity pressureand, eventually, in a smallersteady-statecreeprate. However, for severaldays, transient
inversecreepresultsin anincreasein cavernvolume.After approximately12days(Remizov etal. (2000)observed
a shortertransientperiodduringanin-situ test.),this transienteffect vanishes,theaccumulatedapparent increase
of cavity volume is 9 � ; "%$U$> ¥¤ 9 � �@?U? M several

� O�Q 2`_ , anda lowersteady-statecaverncreeprateis observed.(The
cavernshrinks.)This transientmechanical phenomenon combineswith additional dissolution.

2.5.2 Additional Dissolution

Brinesaturation,or theamount of saltthatcanbedissolvedin agivenmassof softwater, is anincreasing function
of fluid pressure. Whenpressurebuilds up at thebeginning of thetest,additional dissolutiontakesplaceto reach
thenew equilibrium saturation. Becausethebrinevolumeis smallerthanthesumof thevolumesof its components
(saltandwater),dissolutionleadsto anetincreasein cavernvolume.Becausedissolutionis governedby diffusion

11
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Figure5: Transientcreepandadditional dissolutioneffectsasobserved during a test [after Hugout, 1988]. (A
pressuredrop (day 93) induces a large transientcavern-shrinkage rate,anda rapid pressure build-up (day 254)
inducesa transientcavernexpansion.)

through thebrine body, thenew equilibrium is not reachedimmediately. Thekineticsof this phenomenonarenot
easyto describe,asits effectsareintermingledwith thoseof transientcreep.

2.5.3 Transient Permeation

We computed the relative brine-volumelossrate,
89  6$A"7B , whensteady-stateseepagefrom the cavern is reached.

This steady-stateregime is preceded by a transientperiod duringwhich the brineflow rateis muchhigher. For
example, in a spherical cavernof radius

)
, 89 � �$U"#B M 89  6$A"#B )¨ © 
 ���� - (4)

where

 6�6� is thehydraulicdiffusivity,

	ªM 
 ���� D 5  6�#"7$ C ; D is theporosity of salt,and(
D M£O�Q 2 � ), and

5  6�#"7$
is

porecompressibility (
5  6�#"7$«M�Z�\�O6Q 2!3 S Pa243 ). Thecharacteristic time of thetransientphase,

- 6�6� M ) � f�� © 
��
in a

.
= 100,000-m( cavern,variesfrom 5 years(when

	�M�O6Q 2 � 3 m� ) to 2 weeks(when
	gM O6Q 2!3UT m� ).

2.6 External Effects

2.6.1 Definition

In the following, “external effects” aredefinedasthe setof mechanismsdescribedabove, apartfrom the actual
fluid leak,whichtendto modify cavernor brinevolumeandcontribute to theapparentleak:89 M 89 ; "%$U$> ¤ 89 �� $A"7B ¤ 89  6$A"7B ¤ 89 � �@? ¤ 89 � ; "%$U$> ¤ 89 � 6$A"7B (5)

where
89 is therelativecavernbrinevolume-changerate(at constant pressure).

Therelative importanceof thesevariousphenomenadependsuponcavernsize,depth,ageandtime (i.e., the
instanttheobservation is made).V In anold, deepcavern,

89 M 89`; "%$U$> | Q is thelargesttermin many cases.V In a young, shallow cavern,
89 M 89 �� $A"#B | Q is thelargestterm.
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V Whenobservations aremadeimmediatelyafter the pressure build-up,
89 M 89 � �¬? ¤ 89 � ; "7$=$> ~ Q

is the most
significant term.

Theseconclusionshold for a cavity. For a small-diameterwell, the thermalequilibrium is reachedrelatively
rapidly, and

89 �� $A"7B is negligible, asis
89 � 6$A"7B .

It mustberememberedthat,duringa nitrogenleaktest,theexpectednitrogen leakrateis of theorderof
'

=
0.5m( perday. Theimportanceof “external factors”is seenclearlyby considering thethermalexpansioneffects,
whichamount to

. 89 = 0.8m ( perdayin acavernwith
.

= 500,000m ( .
2.6.2 Cavern Compressibility

Both the cavity and the cavity brine arecompressiblebodies: whenthe cavern brine pressure
� 8� ��

changes,it
resultsin aninflow or outflow of brinefrom thecavity to thewell:89 ; �#B® M � 5 8� �

(6)

where
5

is thecaverncompressibility factor, typically
5 M�Z�\¯O6Q 2!3 S Pa243 . However, thecompressibility factor

canincreasedrasticallywhenthecaverncontains gaspockets. A comprehensive discussionof this canbefound
in Bérestetal. (1999). Caverncompressibilitycombineswith externaleffects;brineflow thatis expelledfrom the
cavernandthatentersthewell canbeexpressedas' � M±° 89 � 5 8����²�.

(7)

3 THE FUEL-OIL TEST

3.1 Intr oduction

TheFuel-oil LeakTestis simplerthantheNitrogenLeakTest,but it is a little lessdemanding from theperspective
of checking tightnessandhasseveraladvantages:V For agivencaverntestpressure,fuel-oil, whichis heavier thannitrogen, involveslowerwell-headpressures.V Pressureevolution is recordedat thewell head.V No logging tool is required, andtherecording canbeperformedcontinuouslyfor thedurationof thetest.V Gauging thefuel-oil weightbeforeandafterthetestcanbeperformedeasily.

Wewill seein paragraph(3.3) thatdiscriminatingbetweentheactualleak(i.e., from thewell to theformation)
andthe apparent leak (i.e., from the cavern to the salt formation) canbe accomplishedthrough a simple— but
accurate— method. Theonly weaknessof this test lays in thehigh viscosityof fuel oil (whencompared to the
viscosityof nitrogen),which impairstestaccuracy. (In comparableconditions, a gasleak is muchlarger thana
liquid leak).

In fact, fuel-oil andnitrogenleaksthrough a porousbrine-saturatedformation arenot easyto compare: fluid
flow is governedby suchphenomenaascapillary pressureandtwo-phaseflow in a porousmedium, which are
difficult to quantify precisely. Wheninterpreting a tightnesstest,volume lossis of primary interest. Assuming
Darcy flow (asomewhat arguablehypothesis),theseepagevolume flow ratecanbewrittenas' M � 	 C grad

�
(8)

where
	

is theintrinsicpermeability , C is thefluid dynamic viscosity, andvolumetricflow is inverselyproportional
to fluid viscosity. For nitrogen, C M a \]O6Q 2�� Pas; for brine, C M�O b�a \]O6Q 2�( Pas; for LPG, C M O b j \]O6Q 2`_ Pas;
andfor crudeoil, C M�O6Q 2 � Pas. In fact,flow mayoccurthroughchannels(e.g., atthesteel-cementor cement-rock
interfaces.)Flow ratesthendepend onsuchfactorsasflow regime(Reynoldsnumber),geometryof flow path,etc.
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A tentativeanalysiscanbefoundin Goin (1983).
Whenthemassflow rateis considered,thefigureschange: Crotogino (1995) suggeststhat,whencomparingthe
flow ratesof viscous fluids to the flow rateof nitrogenfor similar pressureconditions, the massflow ratemust
bedividedby 2 (LPG), 3 (gas-oil) or 10 (crudeoil). (Cavern temperatureandpressureare300K and17 MPa).
Clearly, this issueis opento discussion.

3.2 Field Test

During a field test,thewell is equipped with a centraltubing of lengtha little longerthanthe lengthof the last
cementedcasing.A small fuel-oil column is setin thecentraltubing, andtheannular spaceis filled with fuel oil.
Thefuel-oil/brine interfacein theannular spaceis locatedbelow thelastcasingshoe(Figure4). Pressureis built
up to thetestfigure;then,thepressure evolution at thewell headis recordedversustime.

Figure6: TheEz53cavern.

Sucha testhasbeenperformedon theEz53cavern,a brine-filled cavernat theEtrezsiteoperatedby Gazde
France.Thecaverndepthis 950m (Figure 6), andits volumeis

.£M ��c Q�Q m (W³´c Q<Q m( . Thewell wastestedin
1997–1998, 16 yearsafter it wasleachedout; thebrine thermal expansionwasthennegligible (

89 �� $U"#BµMµQ ), see
paragraph5.1, andtheas-measuredopened-cavern creepwassmall (

89®; "7$U$ ¶M j \¯O6Q 2`_ peryear, or
8.·M aGb�a m(

peryear). Thefuel-oil leaktestwaspartof atestprogram,describedin Bérestetal. (2001),whichlasted500days.
Sucha longduration permitsextremely accuratemeasurementsto bemade:transient external factorsplaynorole,
(
89 � 6$A"7B M 89 � �¬?¥M 89 � ; "%$U$> M�Q ).

In the following, the origin of time (day 1) is March 27, 1997. The completed well includes a 24.45-cm
(9� �#¸ � in) cementedcasinganda 17.78-cm(7-in) string.

Beforethetest,on March20,1997(day-7), a fuel-oil column wasloweredin the17.78-cmx 24.45-cm(7-in
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x 9� �7¸ -in) annular space,to a depthof
� Mª¢ � Z b�c m, wherethe horizontal cross-sectionareais

H¹M c�b�� l/m
(Figure7).
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Figure7: Ez53completion during thefuel-oil leaktest.

On November20 (day238),thesystemwascompletedby loweringa smallerfuel-oil column into the17.78-
cm (7-in) centraltubing, to an approximatedepthof 9.5 m. (It would have beenbetterto have set this second
columnbefore the test.) The horizontal cross-section of the tubing is constantand approximatelyequalto

+
=21.1l/m. Themonitoring systemwasthencompleted. However, following theappearanceof leaksin days293
to 315,additional fuel-oil wasinjected(on March10, 1998; day348) into thecentraltubing, which loweredthe
fuel-oil/brine interfaceto anapproximatedepthof 43m. Well-headpressuresweremeasured through Rosemount
pressuregauges(model 3051CG) with a resolutionof ³ 5 hPa anda maximum drift of ³ 3 hPa per year. At
thebeginning of the test,thewell-headannular pressure(Thefuel-oil density is EWF = 850kg/m( .) is larger than
thewell-headtubingpressure(Thebrinedensityis E � = 1200kg/m( ) by � � E � � E F �=� =9.8x (1200-850) x 864=
3 MPa.

3.3 Relation BetweenWell-HeadPressuresand Leak Rates

It is essentialto beableto distinguishbetween(1) leaksthrough thewell-head, (2) fuel-oil leaksthrough thece-
mentedcasing,and(3) brineseepagethrough the cavernwalls or otherexternal effects. Herewe areinterested
primarily in evaluating(2). In fact,themeasurementsystemallows easycomparisonof thevarious typesof leaks
(Figure8). Suchasystemwasfirst proposedby Diamond(1989) for thecaseof awater-brineinterface.

Let
. 89 ; "7$=$> bethecavernshrinkageratedueto saltcreepand

. 89  �$U"#B bethebrineoutflow ratefromthecavern
to therock massthrough thecavern walls.

' �
is the fuel-oil leakratethrough thecasing(or casingshoe),

' � is
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thefuel-oil leakratethrough thewell head, and
' �

is the(upward) brineflow from thecavernto thewell. In the
absenceof any leak,

' � M ' � ¤ ' � M�Q . Brineseepage(
. 89  6$A"7B ) from thecavernandcavernshrinkage(

. 89¡; "7$=$> )
generatethesamepressuredrop rateor pressurebuild-up (

8� �
) in thecavernaswell asin both theannularspace

(
8���

) andthecentraltubing(
8� � ) at thewell head.Let

' ��M�Q
and

89 M 89 ; "7$U$ ¤ 89  6$A"7B in (7):8� � M 8���XM 8� � M�� 89 ; "7$U$ ¤ 89  6$A"7B«� f 5 (9)

where
5

is thecaverncompressibility factor, asdefinedabove. Brouard (1998) hasmeasuredcompressibilityof
theEz53cavernasapproximately

5 .·�
3 m ( .MPa243 ; in otherwords,brine seepageof 3 liters perdaywill lead

to a pressuredroprateof 1 kPaperday.

Figure8: Varioustypeof leaksandtheireffects onwell pressures.

In the example provided in Figure9, during days112 to 146, the average pressuredrop rateis
8� �

= -869.70
Pa/dayin theannularspaceand

8� � = -869.85 Pa/dayin thecentraltubing; the two curves (pressureversus time)
arethenalmostperfectly parallel, proving thatseepagetakesplacein thecavernitself — in sharpcontrastto what
happensin thecaseof a fuel-oil leak. During this period,brineseepagefrom thecavern(or, moreprecisely, the
difference

.��#º 89  6$A"7B»º � º 89<; "7$=$> �º ) betweenbrine seepageandcaverncreep)is
5 . 8���«M j \¼Q b ¢ � = 2.6 liters per

day. Notethatverysmalloscillations(period
�

12 hours,amplitude
�

5 hPa)canbeobservedon thetwo curves.
Thesecanberelatedto terrestrialtidal wavesandground-level temperaturechanges. (Thecavernvolumechanges
every12 hours and25 minutesby approximately10 2�½ dueto tidal waves.With thecaverncompressibilityfactor
being

5 M¹Z¾\´O�Q 2`_ MPa2!3 , tidal wavesareresponsible for pressurefluctuations of approximately250 Pa, a
figureconsistentwith theobserved oscillations.Furthermore,thedaily atmospheric temperaturevariations,which
propagatea few metersdown the metallic tubes,areableto warm up (or cool down) the well brine oncedaily,
leadingto lower brine densityandlarger brinevolumein the upper part of the well, bothof which leading to a
smallpressure build- up.)
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Figure9: Annular spaceandcentral-tubing pressure drops. Thetwo curvesarealmostparallel,a clearsignof no
well leak.Smallfluctuations arerelatedto terrestrialtidal wavesandground-temperature variations.
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Figure10: Annular spaceandcentral-tubing pressures during a well leak. The two curvesareparallelbefore
day293andafterday315.

A fuel-oil leak (
' � ) from thecentraltubing through thewell headwill producea similar pressuredropboth

in the cavern and in the annular space—i.e.,
8� � M 8���ÈM � ' � fG� 5 . � . However, brine density( E � = 1200

kg/m( ) is significantlylarger thanfuel-oil density( E F = 850kg/m( ). A fuel-oil leak yields to an upward verti-
cal displacement of thefuel-oil/brine interfaceand,therefore,to anadditional pressure dropin thecentraltubing,8� � M 8��� � � E � � E F � � ' � f + , where

+
= 21.1liters permeteris thecentraltubingcross-sectionarea.

A fuel-oil leak from the annular spaceacts in the reverse: the pressure drop rate in the tubing is simply8� � M 8� � � ' � fG� 5 . � , andis
8���XM 8� � � � E � � E F � � ' �Kf<H in theannular spacewhosecross-sectionis

H
= 5.7liters

permeter. As awhole,whentakinginto account thecavern-volume lossrate:
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8� �8� ��É M . 89 �� $U"#B ¤ . 89  6$A"7B ¤ ' � ¤ ' � ¤ . 89<; "7$U$ 5 . � � E �Ê� E�F � � b�Ë ' � f<H' � f + (10)

Of course,when
' �ÌM ' � M�Q (no leak),then

8���XM 8� � M � 89  �$U"#B ¤ 89 ; "%$U$> �� f 5 , asexplained above. (
. 89 �� $A"#B

canbedisregardedduring thedescribedtest.)

Figure 10 providesan example of annular-spaceandcentral-tubing pressurevariations asmeasuredthrough
gaugeswith a resolutionof ³ 0.5kPa andplottedversustime. Betweendays290to 293, thedifferenceis fairly
constant.In fact,thereis a smallnegative difference

� 8��� � 8� � � of approximately-60Pa/day. On day293,a rapid
andseveredecreaseof thepressuredifferencetakesplace— clearevidence of a fuel-oil leakthrough thecentral-
tubingwell head.Thecumulateddifferentialpressure from day 293to day 314 is h � � � 21 kPa, which proves
thatthefuel-oil leakduring thisphaseis

. � M + h � � f � � E ��� E�F � =21/0.17
�

124liters. Theinterfacehasrisenby. � f +
= 6 metersin thecentraltubing. On day315, the leakwasrepaired. (Notethat the leakhadbeendetected

throughcurveobservationbeforebeingobserved in thefield.) Thepressuredifferenceremainedconstant afterward.

In conclusion,this testprovedthat thefuel-oil testcanbeextremely accurate;whena nitrogentest(themore
common testmethod) cannot be performed(e.g.,whenthe well headis not ableto withstandpressuressuchas
thoseinvolvedin a nitrogenleaktest),thefuel-oil testis a goodalternative. It is, however, probably lesssensitive
to tiny leaks.

4 NITROGEN LEAK TEST: THEORETICAL ANALYSIS

4.1 Principle of the test

TheNitrogenLeakTest(NLT) is probablythemostpopular well-testmethod. Nitrogenis much lessviscousthan
liquid, allowing very small leaksto be detected.In the NLT (Figure 4), the cavern is filled with brine (Stored
productsarewithdrawn before thetest.)andpre-pressurizedsothatthetestpressurecanbereachedafternitrogen
is injectedin theannularspace.Whenthenitrogen/brine interface reaches mid-depth, a first interfacelogging is
performed.Then, theinterfaceis loweredto its final position,below thelastcasingshoein thecavity neck,where
thehorizontalcross-section(

H
) ranges from oneto afew squaremeters.Theadvantageof sucha locationis thatis

allows thewell anda significantpartof thecavernneckto betestedtogether. Onesignificantdrawbackis thatthe
larger the

H
cross-section, thesmallertheresolution. A downholetemperaturelog is runat thebeginningandat the

endof thetestperiod, which lastsa minimum of 72 hours. It is recommendedthat threeinterfacemeasurements
beperformed:immediately afterthenitrogeninjection;24hours later;and,last,at least24hours afterthat.

The roughest(“naive”) interpretation consistsof measuringthe interface depthvariation, h � , during periodh - . Taking into account thehorizontal cross-sectional areaat interfacedepth,the nitrogen seepagerate,
8� f E , is

assumedto be 8� f E M ' MÈH h � f h - (11)

A CH2M Hill report(1995) suggeststhe following: “An exampleof interfaceresolutionon sensitivitymea-
surementsis givenin the following example. An interfaceis observedto move upward 3 feet in 20 daysunder
near-equilibrium conditions (i.e., 0.15ft/day). Theaverage borehole diameteracrossthis interval is 8 feet(i.e.,
50.27 ft ( /ft). Therefore, theaverage nitrogenleakrateis calculatedas:' M � .�Mµ� c Q b aÍ� ft � � ��Q b O c ft/day

� M ��b�c Z ft ( f day”

In this example, sinceinterface-depthmeasurementshave anaccuracy of 15 cm, theresolution of themethod
is 1.5m( perday. This relatively poorresolutionis dueto thelargecross-sectional area,

H
, at interface depth.

This naive interpretation,however, suffers from a morefundamentalflaw: it is assumedthatthenitrogen leak
is theonly factorableto leadto interfacedisplacement — anassumptionthat is misleading,aswill bediscussed
later. A betterinterpretationconsistsof takingtemperatureandpressurevariations into account:
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h �� M h �� ¤ h . �.�� � h ,, (12)

whereh . � MÈH h � is thegas-volumevariation. Averagebrineandtemperaturevariationscanbemeasuredthrough
pressure-temperature logs,but theaccuracy of thesemeasurementsis oftennotbetterthanthatfor measuringvol-
ume.

Onekey questionconcerns the amount of leakagea cavern should be allowed. A clarifying point hasbeen
madeby Crotogino (1995) in a report prepared for theSMRI that wasbasedon company responses.Crotogino
makesa distinctionbetweenthe Minimum DetectableLeak Rate(the measurement-systemresolution) and the
Maximum AdmissibleLeakRate.Hesuggeststhatthetestbedesignedin suchawaythattheMDLR beone-third
of the MALR. The proposedMALR is

8� MNO c Q kg/day(or 270 m ( per yearwhenpressureand temperature
are,respectively, 17 MPa and300K at caverndepth.) Thiel (1993) suggestedsimilar figures: “ ... 160m ( /year
(1000 bbls/year)maximumis a minimumacceptabletestresolution.”

In thefollowing paragraphs,weproposeatheoreticalanalysisof theNLT method(Bérestetal.,1995)to prove
thefollowing:

1. Interfacedisplacement is not simply relatedto the nitrogen-seepagevolume, as is assumedin the naive
interpretation.

2. Measurementsof well-headpressuresallow a betterinterpretation,allowing adistinctionbetweennitrogen-
seepage effectsandexternal-factoreffects.

4.2 Theoretical Analysis

4.2.1 GasEquation of State

Nitrogenpressuredistributionin theannular-spacecolumn canbeobtained easilythroughtheequilibrium equation
providedthatgaspressureat thewell head,

�Î�G� - � M��»� 0 M�Q�� - � , thenitrogenstateequation, E M E ���Î�#, � , andthe
geothermaltemperature distribution,

,�MÏ,�� 0 � , areknown:Ð �Ñf Ð 0 M EÌ� (13)

where0 is thedepthbelow ground level,
�

is thenitrogen pressure,� is thegravity acceleration, E is thenitrogen
density, and

�
and E arefunctionsof 0 and

-
.

As a first approximation, the nitrogen stateequationcanbe written as
�gM *ÒE , , where

,
is the (absolute)

geothermaltemperature,
,�MÏ,®� ¤ � 0 . Then,EÍÓÔE M � ÓÔ� � , ÓÔ, M O, ° � * � � ² (14)

Now, � f * M j b j \¯O�Q 2 � � C/m,andthegeothermal gradient is
� � j \¯O6Q 2 � � C/m. In otherwords,only a small

erroris introducedwhenassumingthegasdensityto beuniform alongthewell:E � 0 � - � M L � � � - � (15)

where
���

is thegaspressuremeasuredat thewell head.This assumptionconsiderably simplifiesfurther calcula-
tions;a more precisedescription of gas-pressuredistribution in thewell caneasilybeobtainedusinga computer
(Brouard, 1998).

4.2.2 PressureEquilibrium

Let
�

betheinterfacedepth. At thenitrogen/brine interface, thebrineandnitrogenpressures,oftenreferredto as
thetestpressure,

� ��� � , areequal.Let
���

bethebrine pressureasmeasuredat thewell headin thecentraltubing:���6� - � ¤ E � � � MÏ� � � - � ¤ E<� � MÏ� �@� � (16)
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4.2.3 GasMass

Let
���

be the interfacedepthat the beginning of the test (after the initial pressurebuild-up).
H

is the annular
cross-sectionat interfacedepth,and

. ��
is the initial gasvolume (when

� M � �
). Thegasmasscontained in the

well canbewrittenas � M EµÕ . ��¼¤ H¼� � � � � �AÖ (17)

4.2.4 External Factors

Let
89 . be the cavern-brine volume increaseratedueto external factors. The cavern volumechangecausedby

pressurebuild-up is
5 . 8� �

, where
5

is thecaverncompressibilityfactor. Then,theinterfacedisplacement(
8� ~ 0

whentheinterfacerises)is (seeparagraph2.6.2)H 8� M � ' � M�� 5 8��� � 89 � . (18)

4.2.5 Barometric Effect

Equations(15) through (18) illustratetherelationbetweenthenitrogenleakrate(
8� ~ Q ), the interfacedisplace-

mentrate(
8�
) andtherelativebrine-volumeandcavern-volume change(

89 ) dueexternal factors (e.g.,brinethermal
expansion): 8�H E M � 8� ¤ L . �� ¤ HÌ� � � ������=O ¤ 
 � ��� E 5 H 89 (19)

where
�

, thebarometric coefficient,is:� M�O ¤ L Õ . �� ¤ HÌ� � � �`�6� Ö × H¥f�� 5 . � ¤ � E � � E � �ÍØ�UO ¤ L!� �`� E H (20)

It shouldbenoticedthat,evenwhenthereareno external factorsinfluencing interfacedisplacements, theap-
parent leak(or

H 8�
) is not equal to theactualleak(

8� f E ), in sharpcontrast to whatwas(incorrectly) suggestedby
formula (11).

The ratio betweenthe actualleak andthe apparent leak, or
�

, is larger than1: a naive interpretationof the
nitrogenleaktestunderestimatesgasseepage. Thiseffectcanbeexplainedsimply. Theinterfaceriseincreasesthe
weightof theannular-spacecolumn(which,at thetime, contains lessgasandmorebrine), leadingto a small in-
creasein cavernvolume.Thiscausestheinterfaceriseto belessthanif thecavernandcavernbrinewereperfectly
stiff bodies.Thiseffect hasbeencalled“barometric”, asit is similar to aneffect observedin amercury barometer;
it is larger whentheannular cross-section(

H
) is small. It is alsoobservedthat,evenwhenno gasseepagetakes

place(
8� MÏQ

), thenitrogen/brineinterfacemovesdueto theotherphenomenalistedabove.

For illustration,it is useful,here,to givesomeordersof magnitudes.Let L M�O<O b c kg m 2�( MPa2!3 , E = 200kg
m 2�( , E � = 1200 kg m 2�( , � = 10 m s2 � , � = 1000 m, and

. ��
= 20.9m ( . Thereareno external effects,

89 = 0, and
theactualnitrogenleakis

8� f E = 1 m ( perday. Thecavernvolumeis
.µM c Q/�#Q<Q�Q m ( , and

5 .�M a Q m( MPa243 .
Thefollowing two extreme casesmustbedistinguished.V Thenitrogen/brineinterfaceis locatedin thecavernneck, wherethecross-sectionis large— say,

H
= 5 m � .

Then, � ��O ¤ L . ��E 5 . M�O b Q �
andthebarometriceffect is small. Conversely, the interfaceriserateis

8� �
0.2m/day— i.e., of thesame

order of magnitudeasthe interfacemeasurement resolution. Only a relatively long test(10 daysor more)
will allow theactualleakto beestimatedcorrectly.
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V Thenitrogen/brineinterface is locateda few metersbelow thelastcementedcasingshoe,wheretheannular
cross-sectional areais small(e.g.,

H�M a \¼O�Q 2 � m� .) Then,� � O ¤ L . �� � E � � E � �E H M�O b �
4.2.6 RelationsBetweenPressureand Leak Rate

For a simplerinterpretation,we assumelateron thattheannular cross-sectionis constantfrom ground level to the
interfacelocation,

H�M +
, and

. �� M + �`�
.

It is now easyto link the nitrogen leak rate(
8� ), the cavern-brine volumechanges(

89 ) andthe interfacedis-
placement rate(

8�
) to thebrine (

8� �
) andnitrogen(

8�¡�
) pressurevariations asobservedat ground level:ÙÚÚÚÚÚÚÚÚÚÛ ÚÚÚÚÚÚÚÚÚÜ

8� M E +� � E �®� E �µÝ 8� � � 8��� ¤ � E � � 8� ��¡��Þ89 M 5 � �@� �� � E �Ê� E �=� �kß �UO � � � � 8� � � 8��� � ¤ � � E � � � E � � 8� ��¡�/à8� M O� � E � � E � Ý 8� � � 8��� ¤ � E�� 8���� ��Þ
(21)

where
���@� � is nitrogen/brine interfacepressure.

It is reasonable to assume
8� ~ Q (gas seepage). A smallamount of gas canbeproducedin somesalt forma-

tions,but a largeproductionof gas(which would mix with the injectednitrogengas)is unlikely. The following
threedomainsin the

� 8� � � 8��� �
planecanbedistinguished(seeFigure11).

1. In thisdomain, theinterfacerises(
8� ~ Q ) and

89á| Q . (Thermal expansion,orcaverncreep,playsasignificant
role.) Notethatwe canhave

8��� | Q , 8� � | Q or
8� � | Q , 8��� ~ Q or

8� � ~ Q , 8��� ~ Q .
2. In thisdomain, theinterfacerises(

8� ~ Q ), but
89�~ Q . (Factorssuchastransientcreepor brinepermeationto

therockmassplayasignificantrole.) Here,
8� � ~ Q and

8��� ~ Q .
3. In thisdomain, theinterfacemovesdown (

8� | Q ) dueto largetransient creepor brinepermeation evenwhen
gasseepsfrom thecasing(

8� ~ Q ). This casehighlights theerroneousconclusionsthatcanbedrawn from
anaive interpretation.

Pg

h = 0(no leak)
(no interface displacement)

(1)

(2)
(3)

(no "external effects")

m > 0

m = 0
Pb

 = 0ε

ε  > 0
h < 0

Figure11: Different evolutionsof well-head brinepressure(
8���

) andgaspressure(
8� �

). Notethata nitrogen leak
(
8� ~ Q ) cancoexist with a nitrogen/brine interfacedrop(

8� | Q ).
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4.2.7 Accuracy

It is relatively easyto measuregasandbrine-presurevariations ( h � � and h �Ê� ) with an accuracy of 1 kPa; the
resultingaccuracy oninterfacedisplacementis 0.2m = 20cm,whichis similar to logging-tool accuracy (2

\
15 cm

= 30cm).

5 Nitr ogenLeak Test

5.1 TestDescription

In order to validatethe theoretical analysisdevelopedabove, a nitrogenleak testwasperformedin March-April
1996on the Ez53cavern describedabove (Bérestet al., 1996). This 950-m deep,relatively small (7500 m (i³
500m( ) cavernhadbeenleachedout in 1982, 14 yearsbefore thetestdescribedbelow. Thermal equilibrium was
believed to havebeenachievedin thiscavern, basedonageothermalprofileperformedin February 1996. Further-
more,various tests,including theFuelLeakTestdescribedabove(Bérestet al., 2001), hadbeenperformedin this
cavernor in neighbouring wells (Hugout, 1988; Durup, 1994), providing a good knowledgeof thevarious aspects
of this cavern’s behaviour.

The objective of this testwasnot to verify the well tightnesson the Ez53cavern but, rather, to validatethe
testmethod. Testconditionsweresuchthataszeroleakage couldbeexpected. Thebrine-nitrogen interfacewas
loweredto the well’s mid-depth(not to well bottom, asshouldhave beendone in an actualtightness test). At
sucha depth, gasis confinedin thedouble-casedupper partof thewell, wherelargeamountsof seepagearevery
unlikely (seeFigure12).

−446 m

−842 m

ground

BRINE

NITROGEN

Figure12: Testdevice for MIT performedon theEz53cavern.

Artificals leaksweresimulatedby withdrawal or injectionof calibratedamountsof brine or nitrogenthrough
the well head. The concurrentpressurevariations weremeasuredat the well head,andinterfacedisplacements
weretrackedthrougha( âäã¶â )-logging tool. Predictedinterfacedisplacement andpressurevariations(usingEqua-
tions21)werecomparedto measuredvalues.

On February 29, 1996, the nitrogen/brine-interfacedepthwasmeasuredas å = 399.5 m usingthe ( âdã^â )-
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logging tool. Thewell thenremainedidle until March13. During this two-weekperiod, gaspressure decreased
from 7.57MPa to 7.30 MPa,anda tiny nitrogenleakfrom theannular spaceto thecentraltubing wassuspected.
(It is interestingto noticethat no leak took placeduring theearlier13-yearperiod, whentheannularspacewas
filled with fuel oil, which is significantlymoreviscousthannitrogen.) It wasdecidedto vent thenitrogen in the
centraltubing.This wasdone onMarch13 andMarch18. Thenitrogenleakfrom theannular spaceto thetubing
wasestimatedto besmallandto have little influenceduring thetests.

PressureandtemperatureprofilesweremeasuredonFebruary22andMarch18; they provedthatwell temper-
atureswereidenticalfor thesetwo periods, æç�è�éÒêAë7ìÈí�î .

Thetestproperly beganon March20. Cavernpressureremained roughly constantduringa one-monthperiod
before the test; it washoped that this result in transientcreep,transientpermeation, andadditional dissolution
effectshaving negligible effects at thebeginning of thetest( æç è ï ë%êUê>ð í æç<ñ%ò@óÎí æç èð6êAë7ì í�î ).

OnMarch20,1996, smallamountsof brineor nitrogenwereinjectedandwithdrawn; thewithdrawn or injected
amountsof fluid werethoroughfully measured,andconcurrentpressurevariationswereobserved.Beforeandafter
eachinjection or withdrawal, the interfacepositionwasmeasured with the ( â¾ã�â )-logging tool, which records
the amount of electronsreflectedby the fluid behind the steelcentraltubing. A sharpcontrast betweenbrine
andnitrogenwasexpected.Thesweepingrateof the tool wasapproximately2 metersperminute,anda 10-cm
resolutionwasexpected. In fact, dueto the small annularcross-section( ô íeõ<ö ÷�ø�ù´õ6îûú�ü mü ), tool accuracy
provedto bepoorer ( ý>åÿþ�� î���� ).

5.2 TestResults

In orderto simulateleaks,brine or nitrogenwasinjectedandwithdrawn at the well head. Brine volumeswere
measuredthrougha flow meterwith anaccuracy of 0.5 liter; nitrogen masseswerecomputedby measuring the
pressureandtemperature in the nitrogenvesselsbefore andafter eachinjection or withdrawal of nitrogen. The
exactnitrogenstateequation (Air Liquide,1997) wastakeninto account.

Table1 providesinformationon theNitrogenLeakTestat theEz53cavern: å is theinterfacedepthmeasured
through thelogging tool; ��� and �
	 arebrinepressureandgaspressure,asmeasuredin thecentraltubing andin
theannular space,respectively; and �� and � � aretheinjected(+) or withdrawn (-) amountsof brineor nitrogen.

Brine injection Brine Withdrawa l Nitr ogeninjection Nitr ogen withdrawal�
before(m ����� � ) 382.3 379.5 381.9 385.8�
after(m ����� � ) 379.5 381.9 385.8 382.1���

before(MPa ����� ����� ) 3.066 3.151 3.060 3.082� �
after(MPa ����� ����� ) 3.133 3.084 3.082 3.065���

before(MPa ����� ����� ) 7.057 7.119 7.062 7.114� �
after (MPa ����� ����� ) 7.095 7.084 7.116 7.065���

(liters ����� � ) +200.0 -200.0 0 0���
(kg �����! ) 0 0 +9.20 -8.09

Table1: Measurementsmadeduring theNitrogenLeakTestonEz53.

5.2.1 Barometric Effect

The injections andwithdrawals of nitrogenallow theso-called" factorto bemeasured: thegasdensityis com-
putedfrom the gaswell-headpressure,# í%$ �&	 , $ = 11.5 kg m ú�' MPaú)( ; the näıve gas-seepage estimation
(roughly deducedfrom interfacedisplacement)is comparedwith theactualwithdrawn nitrogenmass(Table2).

The " factor, ascomputedfrom (20), is " =1.9whenthefollowing figuresareaccepted:* $¼í�õ�õ<ö � kg.m ú�' öMPaú)( å,+ þ.-0/ î m � +	 þ.1324/ m' ô�þ õ<ö ÷�ø}ùkõ6î�ú�ü mü# � þ õ<õ / õ kg.mú5' # 	 þ�/01 ö � kg.mú5'76 ��þ98 ö : 8 m'<öMPaú)(<; í.:/ö / õ m ö sú�ü
Thecomputed " -factoris in good agreement with theobserved value(seeTable2).
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Nitr ogenwithdrawal Nitr ogeninjection

Nitrogenmassvariation =?> measured (kg) -8.09 +9.20
Averagedensity@ � (kg/mA ) 86.8 86.1

“Naı̈ve” interfacedepthvariation =CBEDF=?>HGJILKM@ �ON (m) -6.3 +7.3
Measured interfacedepthvariation(m) -3.7 3.9

As measuredP -factor 6.3/3.7=1.7 7.3/3.9=1.9

Table2: Comparisonbetweenactualleakandapparentleak- Barometriceffect.

5.2.2 Prediction of interface displacementand fluid seepagevolumes

Equations (21) allow to computethe interfacedisplacements, thenitrogen-massvariations andthebrine-volume
variations whengas-andbrine-pressurevariationsareknown. Table3 gives thecomputedandmeasuredfigures.

Bri ne injecti on Bri ne withdrawal Nitr ogen injection Nitr ogenwithdrawal
computed measured computed measured computed measured computed measured� ���

(kPa) +60 +67 -60 -67 +19 +22 -17 -17� � �
(kPa) +34 +38 -35 -35 +56 +54 -49 -49� �
(m) -2.54 -2.8 ����� � +2.97 +2.4 ����� � +3.20 +3.9 ����� � -3.19 -3.7 ����� ��,�
(l) +224 +200 ����� � -231 -200 ����� � +14 0 -0.4 0���
(kg) -0.09 0 +1.01 0 +8.50 +9.20 �����! -8.13 -8.09 �����! 

Table3: Comparisonbetweencomputedandmeasuredvalues.

A reasonable agreementis metbetweenas-measuredleaksandcomputedleaks,whichprovesthatgasseepage
ratesand/or external effectsratescanbe correctlyback-calculatedfrom well headpressurevariations, provided
thesevariations areaccuratelymeasured.

5.3 Conclusions

This testmaybethefirst attemptto validatetheNitrogenLeakTestmethod. Thefollowing two mainconclusions
canbedrawn.

1. It is possibleto detectrelatively smallbrineor gasleaks(200 liters and8 kg, respectively) andto measure
themwith anaccuracy of Q 20%through boththeinterface-displacement andpressure-evolution measure-
ments. This accuracy wasachieved by locatingthe fluid-fluid interfacein a relatively narrow part of the
annularspace.

2. Back calculationof interfacedisplacement (whenwell-headpressuresevolution is used)requires precise
mathematicalformulations,but it supports (at very low cost)theresultsof theinterface-displacementmea-
surementobtainedby usingthelogging tool.

CONCLUSION

Saltcaverns provide oneof thesafestanswersto theproblemof storinglargeamountsof hydrocarbons. In most
cases,from anengineeringperspective,thesaltformationitself canbeconsideredasbeingperfectly tight. Thereal
problem is the“piping” — i.e., thecementedwell that links thecavern to ground surface.A correctwell design
(anchoringthelasttwo cementedcasingsin thesaltformation)preventsmostlaterproblems,but full-scaletesting
is necessaryto build confidencein storagetightness.Several typesof testsareavailable,andmisinterpretation is
possible,asrealcavernsaresubjectto variousphenomenathatcanblur thesignificanceof theobservedevolution
of a pressurizedcavernduring a test.We have attemptedto prove thattestscanbeperformedin sucha way thata
highdegreeof accuracy is achieved, leadingto moreconfidencein testresults.Thesemethodscouldbeappliedin
otherfieldsof undergroundusewhentightnessis animportantobjective.
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